Iridodialysis is the separation of the iris bast' from the ciliary body and the sderal spm. The iris root is the thinn est and weakest part of iris anatomy, making it \'Ulnerable' to ocular trauma.
1 \\'c desnibe a case where traumatic iridodialysis was sustained resulting in l'econdary glaucoma. Surgical intervention invoh'ing an anterior chamber washout and remov al of necrotic iris brought about control of the intraocular pressure.
CasC' r�l'nrt
A 66-year-old man sustained blwlt trauma to his right eye whilst repairing his garage door. Visual Jl"Uity in this removed. Due to significant damage to the lens zonule, the IE-'n� was removed using an intraLa.psular tt>chniqUl'.
An anterior \'itrectomy was then performeJ . By the next day the intraocular pressure was 14 mmHg. and remained controlled 4 months later. By this time, most of the vitreous haemorrhage h,ld deart'd, and thl' patit>llt was a.chif'\-ing 6/12 \'ision using a coloured dphakic contact len<;.
CCII1I1IIeni
Romen a. We ";llggest that the cause of the pressure rise in this case was inflammation from necrotic tissue in the anterior chamber. 111l' rapid rt'�olution of the glaucoma precludes any significMt trabecular trauma. Lenticular damage may have b"t'n.1 contributory factor, but the 1(>1\s was not obstructing the drainage angle.
In cases of :<ubtotal iridodialysis, wht'Tt! tilt' iris tissue is unlikely to ht> viable, we suggest edrly n..' mo\'al of necrotic tissue to avoid secondary glaucoma.
[f removal of thl:' iris is inevitable, problems of both cosmesis and glare resull. Several strategies have been employed to overcome these problems. Implantation of an iris diaphragm has been described, and so has con1(>al 
